Flight Centre Maui Famil Itinerary
16th – 20st July 2017 - 4 Nights/ 5 Days
Luxury resorts, sophisticated boutiques and five-star dining meets charming small towns and breathtaking
natural landscapes on captivating Maui. Graced by pristine beaches, hidden waterfalls rolling hills and farms
with soaring views, Maui is an island of endless possibilities.

DAY ONE – Monday 16th July 2017
Afternoon:

Transfer from Waikiki to HNL Airport. Inter-island flight from Honolulu to Kahului Airport,
Maui.
Check in at Wailea Beach Resort Marriott. You will have free time to enjoy the resort and
facilities.
The ocean is everywhere at Wailea Beach Resort Marriott. Located in the luxurious Wailea
resort the hotel offers three distinct pool amenities across 22 acres, allowing everyone to
choose their own space for relaxation, rejuvenation and exhilaration.

Evening:

Hosted dinner at Longhi’s Wailea and after dinner drinks at The Pint and Cork.

Overnight:

Overnight accommodation at Wailea Beach Resort Marriott. The striking sight of the Pacific
greets you the moment you arrive. Generous sunsets are the backdrop as you explore
redesigned rooms and new culinary experiences. The resort’s 547 reimagined spacious guest
rooms, including 56 suites, offer residential-style accommodations distinguished by
contemporary, comfortable interiors.

DAY TWO – Tuesday 17th July 2017
Morning:

Check out and breakfast at Wailea Beach Resort Marriott.

Road to Hana Road Trip with Platinum Tours Maui - Journey through lush rainforest
on the iconic the Road To Hana all the way to the most pristine corner of this
incredible island. The Hana Highway has 620 curves and 59 bridges. The road leads
you through flourishing rainforests, flowing waterfalls, plunging pools and dramatic
seascapes with opportunities stop for photos, hike and swim.
Afternoon:

Arrive at Hyatt Regency Maui Resort & Spa and check in.

Evening:

Drums of the Pacific Luau - The sound of the conch, the beating of the drums, the echoes of
the Hawaiian chant, and the lighting of the torches signal the start of Hawaii’s most exciting
Luau. Drums of the Pacific takes you on a journey throughout the islands of Polynesia,
complete with a traditional imu ceremony and the exotic flavours of native Hawaiian cuisine.

Overnight:

Hyatt Regency Maui Resort & Spa - Surrounded by 40 immaculately landscaped oceanfront
acres on Ka’anapali Beach, Hyatt Regency Maui Resort and Spa offers unlimited recreational
amenities, fun adventures, and premium services for your getaway to paradise.
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DAY THREE – Wednesday 18th July 2017
Morning:

Watch the Sunrise atop Maui’s hightest peak at Haleakalā. Rising 10,023 feet above sea level,
Haleakala's graceful slopes can be seen from just about any point on the island. Haleakala
National Park is comprised of over 30,000 acres of public land you will hike above the clouds
across otherworldly deserts.
Breakfast at Kula Lodge followed by a tour of Upcountry Maui.
Up country Maui Experience - The fertile fields of Kula are an ideal place to stir up your
appetite by taking a farm tour. Smell the sweet lavender and marvel at the stunning views at
the Alii Kula Lavender Farm, taste gourmet cheeses and chocolate at surfing goat dairy and
sample organic vodka from the Ocean Vodka Distillery.

Afternoon:

Hosted lunch at Paia Town. Paia is a quaint town in upcountry Maui – a town of colorful,
rustic storefronts filled with local art galleries, one-of-a-kind shopping boutiques and
restaurants with farm to table cuisine.
Transfer to Kā‘anapali Beach Hotel.

Evening:

Dinner at Whalers Village, a world-class shopping complex that has a variety of exceptional
shops and restaurants, a renowned whaling museum and free Hawaiian entertainment.

Overnight:

Kā‘anapali Beach Hotel fronts the world-famous Kaanapali Beach and is officially recognized
as Hawaii’s Most Hawaiian Hotel. Situated on 11 acres of tropical gardens, guests can relax
and truly experience aloha at its best. Cultural classes offered daily include hula lessons,
'ukulele classes, garden walks, Hawaiian language as well as the free nightly hula shows are
just some of the ways for our guests to immerse themselves in the Hawaiian culture.

DAY FOUR – Thursday 19th July 2017
Morning:

Sail Triology Snorkel Experience - Snorkel the protected bays of West Maui at Ka’anapali
Beach. Some of the best Maui snorkel sites are only a few miles away and the Sail triology
crew will choose the best destination for that day. The experienced and dedicated crew are
masters of teaching first-time snorkelers, and if you're an old pro and want an underwater
experience that goes beyond snorkeling, you may want to try SNUBA. Enjoy a
delicious breakfast, BBQ lunch, snacks and beverages throughout the day.

Evening:

Hosted Dinner at Kaanapali Beach Hotel / Lahaina Town / Whalers.

Overnight:

Kā‘anapali Beach Hotel

DAY FIVE – Friday 20th July 2017
Morning:

Breakfast at leisure at hotel and check out.
Transfer to Airport. Flight OGG-HNL and then HNL-SYD
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